CRYSTAL PRAYERS
Evocation to God
Father Mother God, the embodying presence of all
life, let the forces within me now become adjusted
and attentive to your divine prompting that I will
always be awake to the power of your spiritual
presence.
Father Mother God, lift my entire life into conscious
union with you, renewing me daily in the spirit of
love, forgiveness and fullness of joy.
From this body temple of me in which you live, let
your goodwill shine forth through my aura,
redeeming, consecrating and perfecting all I see,
touch and relate with.
All of the holy thoughts of my Father Mother God
take up the wings of the wind and in the flash of
lightening minister as angels to my soul. God you
are the light, the power and the eternal blessing. In
you I live always and to you be the all glory forever.
Amen.

Call To the Higher Self
From the centre of the universe within the vastness
of my soul, I evoke thee to come forth Oh God of all
life, all wisdom, all power, all love, and all splendour
to flourish through my laudable undertaking. I am
one with thee Oh Great Spirit of Spirits because the
fullness of you embodies my soul. Let your power,
love and presence shine radiantly through me
guiding all my ways and divine ambitions to reveal
the brightness of the day.

Abiding in the centre of you, most adorable God, my
will and courage are energized by your dream of
beauty and power. My ways are filled with the holy
influence as I give expression to all your divine
attributes within me. In union with you and as your
power always works through me, nothing in the
entire universe opposes my good; all things work for
the fulfilment of my will.
The spirit of the air is ministering the life presence of
God to me, renewing my soul, mind and body. The
spirit of the fire is ministering God’s transforming and
transmuting grace through me, making me bright;
and I absorb holy learning from pain. The spirit of the
water is ministering God’s restoring grace through
my life and I am ever purified and reborn with the
fullness of the God presence. The spirit of the earth is
ministering God’s stabilizing love in my soul.
In the fullness of my Godhood, and radiantly perfect
in the midst of the elements, I successfully create my
will to the glory of God. Oh God, the flame of your
divine love and wisdom purifies my mind and will.
And you have become the health of my soul, mind
and body. All of life is assembled working for my
highest good and my life is become the
never-ending ever revealing glory of your mighty
magic presence.
I take authority over my life and bless every
condition I go through to reveal greater good in my
life.
To you Oh Father-Mother God the most holy, who is
the vastness of my soul, be all praise and glory
throughout the ages. To your name be might and
power without end. Amen and Amen.

The Etherean Psalm

My body is the Temple of the living God; and the Spirit of God dwells in me. The perfect power within me,
knows how to make my body function perfectly. As I choose wholeness in mind and body, I am made every
whit whole. I thank God for radiant health in every cell, tissue and organ of my body.
I turn away from patterns of past failures. All of the power in the universe is mine to use. The infinite intelligence
within me guides and directs my every endeavour towards certain success. I am not alone. The infinite love
within me is all that I need. As I give this love forth to all mankind, it returns to me as perfect right companionship. The love I give away I keep. I find peace of mind through trusting God. I give over every anxious thought to
the perfect power within me, knowing that this power is all-knowing and all-powerful. As I place my security in
God, perfect right action is established in my life and affairs.
I am planting a thought seed for perfect right employment for myself. As I plant this seed in the creative
medium of life, all of the power of the universe goes to work for me. I am led to the right people and provided
with right ideas. My perfect position is drawn to me now. I am protected at all times and under all circumstances. God, who created me, at the centre of my being, knows how to protect and guide me so that no harm can
come to me.
I have no enemies; I am at one with all of life. I am protected always. I forgive myself for all the mistakes and
confusions of the past. I wipe the slate clean and begin anew. The perfect power within, expresses through me,
right thoughts and attitudes that produce right action in my life. I choose a new life today.
And so it is, Amen.

ETHEREAN MISSION

Songs for Crystal Prayers

Thou Whose Almighty Word
1.Thou whose almighty Word

Now Thank We All Our God,

Chaos and darkness heard,
And took their flight, Hear us, we humbly pray
And where the Gospel day
Sheds not its glorious ray,
Let there be light!

2.Thou who didst come to bring
On Thy redeeming wing
Healing and sight,
Health to the sick in mind,
Sight to the inly blind,
O, now to all mankind,
Let there be light!

3.Spirit of truth and love

Life-giving, Holy Dove,
Speed forth Thy flight;
Move on the waters face,
Bearing the lamp of grace,
And in earth's darkest place
Let there be light!

4. Holy and blessed Three,

Glorious Trinity,
Wisdom, Love, Might;
Boundless as ocean's tide,
Rolling in fullest pride,
Through the world, far and wide,
Let there be light!

1. Now thank we all our God,

With hearts, and hands, and voices,
Who wondrous things hath done,
In whom His world rejoices,
Who, from our mother's arm
Hath blessed us on our way
With countless gifts of love,
And still is ours today.

2. O, may this bounteous God

Through all our life be near us,
With ever joyful hearts
And blessed peace to cheer us;
And keep us in His grace,
And guide us when perplexed,
And free us from all ill
In this world and the next.

3. All praise and thanks to God

The Father now be given,
The Son, and Him who reigns
With them in highest heaven;
The one eternal God;
Whom heaven and earth adore;
For thus it was, is now,
And shall be evermore.

Etherean Grace

The eternal grace of God abounds within my soul. And as the flower unfolds its radiant beauty, so
do I unfold the divine attributes of the living God. I am whole, I am complete and God-directed
always; And so it is. Amen

The Etherean Creed

I believe in One sacred and ineffable Father-Mother God; who is above all, within all and through all units of
life seen and unseen. And I believe in one Life the fountain of all life, of whose breath we are created, in
which we abide and to which we shall return.
I believe in the Mystery and the spiritual beauty of my life as the unfolding presence of God on earth filled
with all power and possibilities.
I believe in the Ever-transforming wisdom and stabilizing strength of God as an ever-happening grace in my
life.
I believe that through this transforming wisdom and stabilizing strength, I am constantly being reborn and
unfolding more of the presence of God on earth.
I believe in the Universal Brotherhood of life; in the knowing that I am inseparably linked with all beings of
the past, present and the future.
I believe that my life and all of life, is the embodiment if truth and love ever unfolding and establishing
perfect beauty. And I confess my life as One, Eternal, that was, Is, and ever shall be. Amen.

